
3;he 4*avm?v's gqiartmcnt.
Agricultural Improvements.

This seems to be the disposition of |
the great inn'sh of the farming com-

munity tliroughout these New Eng-
land Htat ?. They seem to bo dor-
mant on tue subject of self-improve-
ment. And why is this? Simp'y j
because that firmers must goon the i
principle*of "every man for himself," ;
and the whole aim of the farmer's
life, while in this worl !. is strug'lin-'
for the "almighty dollar." You talk
with many farmers, on the subject of 1
education and improvement,and what ;
will they tell you ? They have no j
time for reading, _<tf. study?which is :
a fancy as transparent as a down-
cast fogy. If they would be candid
they would say it was for a want and
disposition and mind to do so. They
would hit the nail on ho head.

Now this want of time is all gam-
mon. You farmers have tho most

time for self-impro' ement,and should
be the best educated of any class of
men under heaven. If perchance \
there should be a political "caucus j
called, to be h n ld at tho tavern, how j
eagerly do they rush into talk of j
Congress, Legislature &:?. Then be-
fore adjournment take a drink of the
animator, light pipes, and then no? |
net, to sec how the vote will go at j
Town Meeting. Then just post up a !
call to organize a Farmers Club in |
the district school house, and then j
adjust your glosses and be ready to !
count tho J, umber of those patriotic j
farmers who are in attendance. ? j
Now alljmust admit this is no fancy
sketch, but a stubborn fact. Wo do j
not make any pretensions as to being
endowed with the spirit < 112 prophecy, I
and we ai*» well satisfied, from per- j
Fonal observation, that there is a great j
neglect and want of stimulus in the |
mind ef the farmer, for his improve- j
ment in agricultural science.

In fact, we believe that tho time j
has come when mot e must be said and
written, on the improvement of the j
mind as well as the soil. Practical
agriculture, the farmer lias always j
had, and shall always have, as long !
as tho soil is cultivated, although the I
kind and quality will depend on the '\u25a0
chafacter of* the farmer, llut prac- '
tical farming doe not of course bring |
with it a corresponding improvement
of the mind. But, alas, "tell in
Oath," kc., that the improvement of
the mind consumes too much time, j
and does not bring along quite so big 1
a pile of greenbacks as thf other sys- !
tern, and of course it must be dispell- i
sed with.

We have been brought up to labor
on tho farm, hence we feel a lively
interest in every movement made to

elevate tli ? farmer. The farmer in |
this day in which we live need not I
be'gnorant. There are works issu-
ed from the press that just meet the
wants of our farming community,
freighted each in ntli with articles
ten ing to the improvement of the
mind ; and yet how many families
are destitute <xf its monthly visits.?
And why ? Oh ! they can't afford t,

and yet, will yon believe it, the spend
five dollars a year for that poisonous
article, tobacco , which undermines
the constitution, and spend their
long winter evenings dozing in the
chimney corner. Ifthey show any
vitality, it is in rousing to t*ke a

smoke. Why, farmers, will you let
these golden opportunities flit away,
and that uiind neeome a wild rnc s
when, by self-improvement, you might
have been a Clay or Webster, and
the nation been swayed by your elo-1
quence. This theme of self-culture
is too much neglected smong the far-
ming community. Young man, do
not think because you have left the
old school house, there is no chance
for improvement. It is an error.?
You have gone forth into the great
school-room of Nature, and if you |
have a mind of any capacity, you
can learn. Learn, improve every
leisure moment in study, and you j
will never regret it.? Oenetsw Far.

SMOKK FOR THE CUKE OF WOUNDS.
?A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman recommends smoke as a

cure for wounds in men and animals,

110 says :
"I cut my foot with an axe. The

lady of the house, seizing the foot
while it was yet bleeding freely, he'd
it over a pan containing smoking tag
iocks. In a few minutes the bleeding
stopped, and the smoke was removed ;
and a bandage applied to protect it
from accidental blows. Tho wound
never supperated, and conseqhently
never pained me. Ihave seen the
femedy tried in many similar cases,!
and always with the same result.?
Let the reader bear in mind that no
liniment or salve, whethen draw ing
or healing, should be appliod. You
have merely to Btnoke the wound well
and nature will do the rest. I sup-
pose the smoke of burning wood
would produce the same reaiitts, but:
it would not be so manageable.?
There is a principle in the sniokc of I
burning wood, which, when, applied
to the fleuh, coagulates the a bumen,
thus rendering it unsusceptible of pu-
trefaction. The same principle stops
bleeding by coßgu'ating the blood.?
It promotes healing, and may be ap-
plied with decided beuofit to all ul-
cers, wounds and cutaneous diseases.

There eau not b« u Mirer proof of
low origiu or of an iunate meanness of
dispoeitiou. than to be always tajkiujj and

4hUikiug of being genteel.

BE OF GOOD CHEER !

The nation is rapidly recovering from
I thexhoek of events tho most- terrible in its
history. The appalling nature of the

' calamity has befallen us is deeply and i
solemnly comprehended ; but the same ,
wonderful elasticity which has sustained j
us under all tho pressing reverses of the j

| war is yet serving its purpose, and the l
i people are looking to the future with j

; .-arnest aud hopeful eye. The life of this |
Republic is dependent upon no person or j
dynasty, but upon millions of honest

: hearts and intelligent minds. The deep :
trouble at Washington develops the!

' strength ? 112 our political structure. ? i
Though every member of the general

! government had lieen r triekon down, the
! union of the States would have remained,

1 and eaeli would have brought to the na-

j tronal rescue it" full Ksecutive and Ju-
; dicial force. We may be pained ?we may
I ho humiliated?we may shudder at this
| bloody smirch which shows so grimly
! upon our annals; but we bate not one jot
jof heart or hope. We would make no
arrogant boast, but we feel and know that |

j the people will rise to the great occasion, j
| The destinies of this Republic were never |
; confided to the hands of a tcnsel play- :
? actor.

We have noteu. a? it was our duty to j
do, the evidences ofpublic feeling through- j

| out the country. We grief, i
hotter regret, and a painful and passionate

| emotion. We have seen tears in the eyes ;
of strong men ; but they were the wit- i
nesses, not of weakness, but of a firm and j
unflinching purpose. If the wretched
man who has brought mourning upon the
nation had been capable ofreasonably es-

i timating the natural result of his crime,
lie would have seen the folly if not the |

| guilt of his devilish enterprise. Assassi-
] nation has rarely been followed by revo-

I lution, because it naturally turns the
; minds of men to the value of law and the

I necessity of order. We believe this must

ihe apparent to the hastiest observer,

j ( Jreat meetings have been convened in all
; parts of the country ; the pulpit and the
! press have spoken in no uncertain tone;
! the public authorities everywhere have
| taken official cognizance of these events ;

j and in every speech, message, proclama-
j tion. sermon or article, we find not merely
j a wholesome dread anarchy, but a stern

i determination to resist it in its very be-

I ginnings. We have not contended with

i treason so long without learning the sa-

I credness and value of intelligent loyalty.
The murder of the President makes all

I classes, the.so called high and the so call-
' ed low. the rich and the poor, those who

I arc more and those who are less cultiva- j
j ted?it makes all conscientious men con-1

| orvalive. Infidelity to the Constitution !
never, showed so grimly rs to-day. The
blood of the martyrs has been called the
seed of tho church?the murder of the

| President may prove tho salvation of the
nation. Hereafter, wo must count liberty
and order as costly possessions, and be
very mindful of the price which we have j
paid for them. The time may come when I.
bloodshed shall not be the condition of
human progress and of personal rights,
certain anil unquestioned ; and nothing
will hasten the day of placid security
more surely than the desperate and bloody
business which, while it has shocked, has
also instructed us. It is astonishing to j
find the country bO quiet, so firm, so self- i
sustained. Never has it been so fixed in i
its purpose?never so determined at once .
and forever to exterminate treason to its
last trace. Wo mean to have a country.
We mean to hare a governmrnt. We
mean to have peace, order, security. We

j incau to have obedience to all just and ne-

cessary laws. We mean to have true

civilization. We mean to blot out the
last signs of barbarism in our institutions
and our legislation. To effect these lion- j
orabla purposes, wo mean to make all j
events, whether adverse or fortunate, our j

j helpers. So, with firm mind and inflexi-
| Idc purpose, stands the American people i
| to-day Men may be murdered, but not I
jTruth, Justice and Humanity.

We trust that there may not be too
mueli anxietv respecting the feeling with
which tidings ot this heavy event will bo

received abroad. We can afford to bear
illiberal and unintelligent comment, and
need not be restive under uncharitable
criticism, while sati.-fied of the rectitude
of our pnarposes. When ISellinfihani
shot Mr. Pereivnl in tho lobby of the
House of Commons, the British Govern-
ment still went on. When the Oato-st.
conspirators came within an ace of mur-
dering the whole British Cabinet at a

ministerial dinner party, the British Gov-
ernment still went on. When a. mad

! woman fired a pistol at George 111. at the
| theatre, the British Government still went

: on. A just constitutional government

| boars a charmed life?it is only autoera-

I cies that the dagger or the pistol of the
j conspirators can overthrow.

It would be strange, indeed, if at such
1 a moment we should despair of the Re-
public. Gov. Awlrew. of Massachusetts,
struck the key-note of the hour when he
said, in his Message to the Legislcture
communicating the deadi of the Presi-
dent, '? Let the Government aud the peo-
ple resolve to be brave,'ffefthful, impartial,

! and just. Ifwe have been subjected 4o

| grievous and unexpected trials, we have
| still unlimited resources. It is not in the
power ofa regiment of skulking murderers
to reach the brave popular heart. The

i Constitution is bullet-proof. Liberty is
locked up in complete stoel?oiikl is .u

i danger only in the house of «tejfriends
\V e beg of all who are dispose®" To des-
pond, fairly to survey the -condition of
the country, and to mark thiftubdued but
noble spirit which prevails-
We have not battled against shipwrecks

so lang to meet with it now. Those who

jhave eyes to see need not despair of a fu-
i ture which is full of hope and ol promise.

1SOS NEW UOODH, IHU.T

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
*

!
AND 19 AOOD AS TUE BUT.

jll.C. & J. L. M'ABOY. j
j Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

| Read the following cataloack asd profit therkbt.

FOR TIIE I. AT>li:B.

! Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, such as j
! COBERG CLOT!!.

ALPACAS,
DE LANES, ' |

GINOIIAMS <

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVES, 4c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always onband Black Cloths, Fancjr and Rlnck Ctuwi- '
more*, Satinett*. Cabinet*, Twreds, I'Jain ami fancy Vw- j
tin#*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

KF.4I>Y HADE CLOTHING.

Such iu COATS, PAXTS, VBPTS rail olhfr pa. ra«nta. '

RootK ansJ Shoe*.

HATS, CArS k NECKTIES,

anil a variety of other articles

BtOrftß'.llO GOODM,

Such is Cnbloarhed an.l nieaclu>d Muffins, Llnon and |
Cotton, Table < !h>tba. Oil Cloth*. Linen and llofnp Towels, i
Carpet*, Curtain*, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Tf von want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks,
j Saw-Millor other Smoothing Irons, Locks. Hinges,

, etc.. goto M'Ahoy's, whore you can bnv them cheap.
1F YOC WANTGood Kxtia Family Flour, White or

: llruwnSngar, HioCoffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
**,gotO M'Ahoy'i.

IF V«u WANTOROCEHI KH

\u25a0?f a superior quality, atasl-w rate«M they can be had
elsewhere in tbocounty, goto thestore of

R.C. L J. L M'ABOY.
j May 11, lsft4.

1865. N, ew Goods! 1865.

, ANDWF.LI.SKI.BCTEH STOCK OF *

\

Splendid Soasonablo Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the 1
NEW STORE O:F

WEBER & TROUGH,
Boyd's Buildine. corner of Main AJefferson sis.

UITLER, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, such as FINEDELAINS.

CASHMERES,
COLERGS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS !

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho ftHMtquality |

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimmings.

1 larga assortmentof GENTS. WARE, such as

CLOTHS,
. CASSIMERES, I

SATINETTS, J EASTS,

CATTONADES, &c.

Reody-Made Clotlilnff,

HATS AIVTB CAPS
Of the ww112 latest Styles.

Alarge «lo«1 well selected Stock of

I BOOTS & SHOES,
;i
Hardware, Queeitsware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
112!

?UuU Qemiiae Artlclo of STRAINED HOKE Y,

Allof wUicb will b« sold cheap for

' CJ.SII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE
'

WEBEB Si TSOUTMAH.

' I 13; IMS***;.

s

| AMERICAN CITIZEN
; Mx FrlatlogOffiecl
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

ismML <3QB Mr?WBJ
Corner of ?la!n mid Jefferson Street*, ?

Opposite Jnok'H Hotel,
Si(«a ?!«»\u25a0? Jl*a«.

WL" ARE PREPARED TOJ'KINT. ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill' Heads. Hooks. l>rufrj;i<t Labels, Pro- |
frrammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes, j
Draft*. Blanks, Bnsiness Cards, Visiting !
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters, j
Kills of Fare. < )rder Hooks, Paper Books, '
Billets, Sale Bills. Ac.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LAUGEST'MsSORTMENT OF j
Type, Border*. Ornortifnts. Rules, Cula, &c.,

itf THE COUNTY,

| We will execute everything in the line of
! PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
i N BATI.V, ['TI.Y. ASD AT KEISOS\UI.K lUTE9,

In a style to excel any establishment at I
home, and compete with any abroad. j

K Bal B 3 19 CIS T\u25a0» B - S*. Ran 1' KB

Are employed in every branch of the j
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has ,
been already conceded to this establish-!

I ment, for
TASTE I TV ( 03IP08ITI0X

ANI>?
j

<snod Paper. Tasteful Composition, Heau-
i lit UL Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
i vite comparison, from fretting out a Card

j of a single line to an illuminated Foster,
! or a work of any number of pages.

liiSIMvMS ADVCUTIKIH"TK.

i SAM*L. M.LAXB J.LTNNIt'ABOY KM THTTKR.

I
m'aiioy <fc co.

DEALERS IN FQRKKiN AND

SXMIF.SVBt

No. MO, Federal Wtreet,

(SECOND r.<;uß MII.OW XKW MvP.RKT nOT/IB.)

AlleghenyCity, Pn.
j Dec. 9. IRrtflr:tf.

j MARTIN nr.IBKR OEO. WfCKQECKfcR- I
STOVES AND PLOUGHS. ' |

\\TrA KBECKER AREIBER.?Fonn I
' ' * ders?Foundry North of the |»«»r-

--| W4-. >;;; of Pntler, wlicn- Stoves, Pi uighs
\u25a0nfflRBSS "iii'i\u25a0.

; ,:r?. Their war. room bobbin Stmt
! tji -i «!«>« »r North of.lack's Hotel, v.hern you MillAnd Stoves
I ofall sixes aud patrons. They also keep on hand a large

j »t<*d; of Ploughs, which 1liey f>11 as cheap a* they can be
! bought ?>t ntiv other establishment in the count j.

j I)ec.9, l*t.i :tf

I BfEW IXAHNESB SHOP.

!sws» \u25a0 -v.. O

I i \ r-tr-j

J
. *?

Ivjisro. -A- SEDWICK,
HrAVING opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd* Buildings, Butler, l*a., wilt keep c \u25a0iHtantlv

I ..n hair I. a large im- rt «»f Saddl--. i!mi» . anil
j every thing in I»i-« line of busim -s<. wlihh !»<? at
prices to suit the times. Work of allkinds manufactured

I to order, snd repairing done on short notice,

j Dec. 9,lßoo:ntf JOHN A. SEDWICIC.

As?lx & CSxaliam.,
; and

I QQ xins(>-n.o x; §n i w,
OI 1- Cl'l"!'. PA.

&i> m Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the examination of Titles.

itcr-Oil claims h nght and sold, ft ?y

Office on Main Street, fu t lmilding.eust of post Office.

WILLIAM VOCELEV, Proprietor.
r 111 IKundersigned would respectfully Inform the public
i generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous Inick building, on the site of the old and well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
bus been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and Hatters himself thai he i« now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room f>r one hnndied persons, and
stabling for at Iwist fifty luases.

Thankfel for p.tst patronise, he would ask a contimv
anceof the s»mio. W\|, VtXJiSLKY.

Dec. 9,1863::tf.

CUARLKS MoOaMDL.KSS litOil ('. (\u25a0 KAll AM., i

McCANDLESS& GRAHAM,
AttorneyH 9 at il<uw.

Offlreonthu South-weft corner of theDiamond, llntler.Pa

AIio,CLAIMAOENTS for securing ftntinmr, Arrears
of J\iy ami liounty Monty, for N.>iidii-is, or it they Hie
dead, lor their legal representatives. In proaeculiug Sol- i
diet s Claims, or thuse uf their iiepreseuiaiivea,
until collected.

Dec ..'in U. lK::tf

A' Jewelry.
j 1 V you want a g-.0.l Watch, Clock, oraet ofgood Jewel

1 rv, goto Oriebs, «here you can g«-t the very best the
jmarket affords. Ho keeps on baud, a large assortmcu
! Jewelry of ail style*, am in ftu-t everyOuug tiHiiallykep

j ti a Jewelry Store, li-pai. inu done on short notice,

j Dec. 9. IKWi: tf. FRANCIS X.(iItKEB.

DE. B. r.
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,

HA\ ISO located in 11LTLKU, i>ffers his profe<«ioual
services nee lit give him a call.

| Office, that formerly occupied by l»r. Kmerling.

R« m. m,ORE,
Attorney at Law,

A N D

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.Ornoa,N. B-coruer of Diamond, Duller, Ph.
I Veb. n, 1864::tf.

Mjteeial lueoine Tax.
COLLECTORS Orrirt,U. 8.15T. KKT..

23P DIBIRICT. Dir., Bu mP. PA.,
Jan. 1,18*i5.

i "VTOTICE is hereby given that Inaccordance with the
joint resolution ol Coujrrei*. approved July 4th, '(>l.

a special tax ? 112 ft per b is lieen aB-.--od upon In-comes for the year ending December .'il-t, IKII3.
The list of said taxes forButler count v. Peoncylvauia

has beon returned to n»e for collection, and the same are
I now due and payable at the- »t..re of It. c * j.

j McAJ>oy, in Butter, i»n. Sai I taxes moat bo paid on or j
| before 31«t day of January the same will be «ub
ject to a penalty ot 10 per cent,

f* R,C. MeABOV,Dep. Cel., 3d Div
M

23 Uls.

AdmluislratorN Xotlce.
KITATIor HESRT V. ETOOM, dec'D.

IETTEHB ofadministration on the estate of IlenrvV.iJ Stoops.'oec'd, late of Waahington tp., having been
; issued by the Register to the mulersi^ned; therefiire, all ipvs- ns knowing thenwelvee indebted to said estate, arerequested to make immediate payment, aud those having

claims against the same are re«|tiired to present thempropery autUeaticated L-r aetlleuieut. W 31. STOOPS.
Jan. 21st Aiimini.itrator

NOTICE.
~

IX the matter of the finalaccount r.f John Meyers and !Henry Koaebatigb, Commit tee «.f John Beighty
I In the Court of Common i'eas.Mf Butler county. No.

7. Sept Anbar Term, ls4B. Ann now t*> wit : March 27th. '
1I iSfift aceount filedand confirmiNl 3V*i, and noticeofthe I

tiling, directed to be given, according to rule, relating to
acc.uuU of assignees trnj trustees;'and that the same
will b« allowed on theirit day of i.ext Term, to wit
the 12th day of June, A. D., lHGft, unless exceptions be
filed on or before that day, 0/ which notice is beit-hy
given.
Butler county, a.«;"

Certified from the P.wotd thla JLS dnv r.f April.1885.

Afrfl

! MISCI:I,I.A>r.ol'S JTOTKTS. I
"tsEe world

llrouifhl rlfflitin the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

R 1
-*

7 v WHKRR the Wander- ,
4C: vv I" search or fine

' Syr-I'/*- Tobacco, Snuff andCl-
! (H\y"readily"

® norwlTß . <,niot Intll-
\u25a0 ?-[/ :«n, snugly standing on

L-J a box,with 4outstretch-

: Geo. Vogeley.jr.
11 an u fac tnrer a u' 1
Denier in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
j Having been duly «i jadnted a ?*Committee of fix."to

1 prm eed to piirts beyomi the<e diggins, to procure |..r tliej citizens of liutler,and all others who nuty favor him with

J a call, the cUoice.-t articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: lhat In pursuance of his appmhtnu nt, hehns
been siH'eeaaftil in collecting **ti*llfpeciiilct.*"of the i>'-:-t

' articles evei found i-n Butlcs! llwould also further
j represent ; that ho, feds grateful to the public for the fa-

J vors codf«rred up« n K+m in "days gone bf? and In.pes
I he will merit a continuation of their patronngein "days

that are to me."
In conclusion, he begs leave to make the 112 Ibtwlnr re-

I mark: that helias a lit'le the best articles Inbis line.thst
' met'" be found from the "centre to tlie cirrnmb-rence"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the

; Cniied Stat Ma of North America, the British P.is~essioni,
or the C.difbrniaa, including the mouth of the Columbia

! river, all ali»ng the c as* of Oregon, up as high as the
paralbd of *? Pliffty Ph. nr Phortv." He HI'MBLYsoli-
clta thecustom < fall the "Dear l\npU'' ot Butler, or any

1 way farlujT man who may chance to make his transit aero**j thedlacof Butler, or sojourn within her borders for '? a
I season," feeling confident he wjll give satisfaction, both n«
| regards price nnd quality. Come and examine for yonr

j delves! Don't [ik'.t itoff!! Procrastination Is the thief «»f
time!!! OEOBOE VOOELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa.. Mavllrlß<U::2mo.

RIDICRS DBUOITORE;
Opposite Stchi'S Nforc.

Dnros,
inn i:s,
DRUQS,

? MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICIN M I.DI CIN ES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS,
#

PAINTS PAINTS,

I'ure Liquoisfor Medical u»e only.

S«xla, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

' French nnd American Perfumery, nnd Toilet article*. ?

; Brushes. Yru»s< -and allarticle* iiithe Drug line, of the
best quality nnd at fairest rate*.

RURiL Hilt RlßSfft!,
KEAB Itl TI.r.SI. PA.

i r I111 E nn-Tersigne fw >uld respectfully Inform the public
1 I generallv, that lie Is now fully prepared to furnnh
1 lbeiii with the ehoicext vnriety and very l»est quality of

| allkinds of fruittrees. Durini; the lust sumnu-r he has
I tnade large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamcn-

ital
trees; and has on hand a larger and better quality and

variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

| SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
I PEACHES PEAKS AND CIIEBRI.ES, also. STRAW-

BERK IKS of the very finest quality?diffeient kinds of
j Rheubnt'b. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a prent
vnriety of Pfumin-uoWl tree- 112 r <a-naineqt au»' shades
All \u25a0 I which, u- propose t0..e1l on ns reasonable teiuis,
as the same qpality and varieties can he h-id for, from !
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. B, ISUI. SILAS PEARCE ASONS.*

CfilBAP ntoki:.
T>r. Jntiic'B If. Hell,

Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.

f/s
DEALER in allkinds of Drr<g* and Chemicals

;
Oil-. Paints aud Varnish. Also, Beny.ole,Tar i

» and Axle Grease.
fflr Also, all kinds of Bm-| es. All kinds of
'3 Lamps. Lump Shatlesand Chimneys.

Also, a full assortment < 112 tirmreries, Tabaeco

I Also, a fullassortment of Confe«-tioiiar|es and

i Nuts. Also flreen and Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of notion*, hiqutim of nil Mn<tx for Mo.!i. .l ,m.l Burr!,

j menial purposes. AI«o Stationery, consistint; of l»eper.
Envelope. Pens' Pencils. Blank Books, Pass Book, .Slate*
and a full assortment of Hhoe-flndlngs,

Ifyou wish to purchase tine glass ware of any kind
this is the place to get it rheap.

CT-A-OIK'S HOTEL"
I"'. H. Proprietor.

Corner af Main sn:l .FefT erson trccta.
Il»tier, l>a.

March 10,1804.

! I'ROI KSSinXAI,< AR»S.

A, M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
l'liyNlrliinuiul Wurjcron,

Oflflce immediately opposite Walker's buildinq*,
Uutlrr I »i«.Dec. 9. lR0.1::tf.

Theodore Freckenstein, H. D.,
I'llVSK'IA\ ASI IHJEOV.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
? (Opposite corner from IJ. P. Church )

BITLER, A.
Dec 21.1864::3m0

1i"TO YOLUNTEES.?Volunteers will be sccepted
and coynted on the quotas of the present rail up to the
last practical momeut beforo the drafted men are accept-
*-d, nnd sent tv'rendc/.voiiM. ?

Townships and sub-districts which have not filled their
quotss. are urged to do no at once.

Alltime that can poaaibly he given, will be allowed,
i but the Draft will commence as soon alter lhuolh of Bk«p-

--j tem bet as practicable.
j Credit* will be given and Government bounty paid to

Volunteers until further notice, liv order
Capt. UI(HARD DODOE,

J<th U. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.General.
J. W. KIRKKR,

Captain and Provost Mar., 'JUd Dist.. Pa.
Sept. 7 l- c»»4r:tf.

11. W. Flfeher*s linpruvril

FRUIT
j patened Nov. 12, 1861, Aug. 19.1802,and March '12, 1804.
j To be hail only of the subscriber, on Main St., BCT-

DER. P».. 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
article of TINWARE is kept in <; HEAT VAJilKi'i'.

This can has boon extensively used mm found to be
j perfectly safe. lis great convenience will be discovered
j at fir.st eight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
l iiig all its parts make it very cheap.
j It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which i-prwitil upon a cemenUosN gn»ket,
i caifing the cement the hoato! the fruit; be-
| coming cold, it is perfectly' sealed. It is closed or opeu-
? ed in an imdant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire

spring.
I LADIES, and others, are requested to call and cxaui-j ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.

\u25a0 WM. 8. ZIEGLER.
I Butler. July 13.1»r4::tf.

Writ of Partition*
liutler County, sx.

I N the matter of the petition of Oeorge W. Stillwng-
gori for ]wirtition of the real entateof Jacob Stillwag

| gon, dee'd.

I Inthe Orphan's Court of Butler county, No. 39, Dec.
j Term 1804.

The Commonwealth cf Pennsylvania, to the heirs and
j legal representatives of Jacob Slillwaggon deed, to wit;

John Stlllwaggua, Joanna intermarried wuh Daniel Mc
Connell, William Stiilwaugoii, residiug in Venango co. 112
Jacob Stillwa/gon, June Stillwaggon, widow, SamiH-1 Still-
waggon nnd Siitah .Line Stillwaggon, minor children of
J'wiah Stillwaggon de«r'd, residing In Venango co., Pa.?
Ellen intermarried with Henry Sowash, George W. Stlll-
waggoii. Elleu > tilIwaggon, widow. James Stillwaggon,
and Samuel Stlßwaggon. minor children of Isaac Still-
w;oggon, dee'd. Samuel .Stillwagg non residing in Jack-
sonville, Oregon, nnd Jumc« BtillwHggf>n on residing in
Eldoradoro . California. The said IlealEslateConsists of
threecertaln messuages and tmcts of land, as follows, to
wit : lßt. Twotmndred acres of iand.more»r less, situate
in Slipperyj-ock towpship, But'erooanty. Pa., Koundetlon
the north by K.Oilkcy and John T. Bard; east by John
T. Bard; South by Mrs. Gilkey and Samuel MowAa, oml
West by John T. Bard. 2d. A lot of ground In the Lor-
ough uf Centreville, bounded north by an alley: cist by
an alley; s»»uth by Newcastle atreet, ami west by Dr.

| Livingston.. 3d. Two other lots in wune borough, bound-*
>ed north by lots vf John Christly; eaat by an alley or J.

1 A. Patterson; South by Mayberry, aud west by tlie But-
lur and Mercer Turnpike llood,

By the Court, W. J. YOUNG.Jan. 22,18W5. Clerk
Allof which the afore-aid heirs and legal representa-

tives of thesaid Jact b Stillwaggon,dee'd., are hereby re-quested to take notice. W. O. BRACK EN hi iKiE.
? Sheriff.

Enlistment of Drafted Men &c.
?PUOVOST MAa. OrricK, li3»l District Pa. i

Allegheny City. March 6, lSho. |
ECBUITING Cs'ioioittees and ail others interested.

I t are hereby notified, that me» who enlist after they
are drafted, are considered and treated as Deseiters from
the Draft, and uiu»t be credited to their Euroilu**nt
place, no matter whether they receive Local Bounties
upon such illegalenlistment or oo£.

Under existing orders, alldraft**! men who fail ,tf> rea
port on the day required by notice, will be arrested ns
Deserters.and hold to service; no matter whether tho
quota of their respective sub-districts have freen ili-

, or not. J. W. IvliUvLK.
35ar.1fW; !WI, f»rr TTs.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

devoted
CHOICE LITERATURE. including Poetry, Novelette*

Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Heading gonerally.?
In the Literary Department weshall present the choisesl
witiun thereach of ourextended means. The Novelette*
Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied from the best
and highest sources,and be equal to anything to be fouml
in any ji»urnalor magazine.

ACIRtOULTURE ami HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Garilen'ng, Pruit-Raismg, Ac. Our labor* ir
this department fvrover thirty yeaa*, have met the cor
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been t<
furnish useful and reliable information upon tbcse.verj
important branches of Industry, and to protect them 8<

lar as TVithiu our power against the false doctrines am
bullish purpo*c< of the many empire* and
venturers by which the Fanner Is incessantly
This portion of the f;rvtu<iitU,wn Tclryraph is alone wort Ithe whole price of subscription.

N EWS DEPARTMENT.?The same industry, care am
discrimination, iu gathering and prefixing the Stirrinj
Events .if the lay, exprcwly for thin paper, which bith

; ertlllms been one of its marked features and given sonni
versal satisfaction, will bo continued with ied"ublsdef

| forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.
TCRMS:?Two dollars per annum: one uollar for ni?

mouths. No orders received without the ca-h. and al
subscript!' ns stopped at the end of the time paidfor.

Addie.-*. PHILIP R. FKEAS,
Kditoraud Proprietor, Oermantown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
1 Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsenc

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi 1866 will be eulatged ant
improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa
vorwith which it has been received. Its character as i
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor 01

ihe ground if real merit, will bo carefully maintained
while for variety, intercut, usefulness, and all the attrac
lions of literature- and art e--tntial to a true HOME M\O
A 2IKB. the pnhliiibcrs willaim to make it SUPERIOR T(
ALI. OTIIKRS.

A r:xr SIKKL EVIJUAVINO, AXO TWO i» VOKS or Music
willappear in every number, besides choice picture-
group* and characters, prevailing fashions, and a largi
variety of patterns for garment*, embroidery, etc., etc.?
In all respects we -hall give A FIRST-CLASS MAGA
/INE, at a price within the reach of every intelligcu
family in the laud.

Anew story by T.S. ARTHUR will be commenced ii
the January number.

YKARI.YTKRMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, 52,50: threi
cupi'-5,56,00; live copies, and one to getter-up of club
.?R),00; nine ei'pie-, and one to getter-up ol «lub,

it,, A beautiful I'llKM 11M PLATE, entitled ? Till
INFANCYOFBHAKSPEARE," will be mailed to eacl
person who sends us a club of subscribers. It will alft
be mailed single subscriber from whom we i<

JTi Fur sl,r>9 we w ill send one copy each of IIOMI
.MAO VZlNrand OOUKT'S LADY'S ROOK ft ra vear.

*

Address, T. 8. ARTHUR A C'U,
323 Walnut, Street, Phila.

; Nov. 30,15C4.

For Rats. Tlico Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs, o!s
in Furs. Woolens, tic., Insects on Plants, Fown
mals, &c.

Put up iu 26c, 50c,and SI,OO Roxes, Bottles, and Flasks
|3 and f."> sizes for IIOTRLS,Prni.lo INSTITITIONS, AC.

"Onl\ infallibleremedies knewn."
"Free trom Poisons."
*%N'otdangerous ti» the Human Family."
'? ltatscomeout of their holes todie. '

Id wholesale iualllaiu ? cities.
X:9 -Sold by allDruggist* and Retailers everywhere,
fry Heware!!! of nil worthier imitations.

See that" COSTAKS" namelson each Rox, BottlK'Snt
Ma-k, before yon br.v.

By. ? Addr. --'. YIKNRYR. COSTAR.
Ctf Pni.FCTRAT, DEPOT, 482 HI OAJ.WAT, NEW YORK.

4Sg~S(»!dby .I.E. REDICK. K CO.,
Jto~ Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March83, I*M::Pmo. £ z Butler, Pa.

HIIUJEOIS I>ENTIHT*H.

DRS.S. R. &.C. L, DIEFFENBACHER,
? A RE prepared tolnser

-*
* art iHeI"I den tui 1e <

, . *ggg i.\ "STI, l.'-ii. IT- I" urei
v , cy *. themselves of the luteal

i «h«nM ""l <"?*\u25a0 ??
examine their new wtvlei

* ofVulcaniteand Coralitt
work. Filling,cleaning

extracting and adjusting the teeth done fclth the be*
materials and in the best'manner. Particular alteutioi
paitl tochildren's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com
petition: its operators they rank among the best. Char
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office-?-In Boyd
llnlldingJeOerson Street, Rutler Pa.

Dec. 0,1803,:::tf.

PARTITERSHIP.
rnilE undersigned w.mM respectfully inform the public
| that they have entered into Partnership, In the

TJntlcrtnUlnK llnwinown,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
! They aie provided with a noat Haarse. and have oi
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and an
fully prepared t » furnish Collins of nil kinds on slior
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety o
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most reu
Monable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances fo
| Funeral nee-Minns when requested. Ware Rt>oius. oi

I Jefferson street, 2 doors AYset of American Citizen Offici
O. C. ROESSINO,

Butler. July 2n, 1304::tf. GEORGE W. ERA.

miyou SEEN THIS?
. rilnr4iibseriher.grate

rr: *..U I fulto his old friend

Vk- "dm .

r% £}' < b» the public thathe ha
Cf t". V » large *tockof

T V * BADDLI>
"

v'l Ayr '> IIA R.\ r?s

0
"7 VL - -t WHIPS Ac

t N/ Athie old stand. When
V' / C, be will be ready at al

timesb.serve those
m«v favor him with t

call. He Inconstantly manufacturing, and keepso.ihau<
(hevory b«'«t assortment of

T 5* i' X Hi H.
| Allw'.rkwarranted. Repairing done on the shortes
\u25a0 notice and mostfavorabU terms.
I Dec. &, 1863. J.J. SEDWICK.

Orplinns* 4'ouri Sisilr.
1f)Y virtue 1.1 «n order of the Orfdians' Conrt 112 r tin

1 ) cnnnt4 of Rut Iei, I will Offer 112 r sate, at public out
I cry, on the prt. ises, on

Thursr/av t the oth dag ofFebruary, ISGS
at 2 o'clegjc, p HI., all the estate of John F. M'Glll,laf.

j of Parker towiwhlp, in two bundrod acres of land, situ
| ate in that t- wn-hip. adjoining lands of Jaines M Maheu
Tboiniu- Smith's heirs, and others.

; TERMS?One third In linnd, and the balance in tw«
equal MniiKai with Interest from the eonttr
mation of the tale. ERENE/KR CHRISTY,

Adin'r. of Jidiu F. M'Gill,dee'd.
Jan. 4, l8C5::0t

XOTIII:.

I N the matter of the final sccount oT John M>»yen
and Henr> Cornniitiee of Kelion lleigh

h
Inthe Court of Common Pleas, of Rutler county, No.

T.September Terin And now*to wit: March *_7
1866, account filed and confirmed iVi'ii,and notice of tht
filing directed to b« given. aco»rding to rule, rehitS#g t<
acfounts of assignees and trustees: and that the saint
will be allowed on the first day of next Term, to wit :
the 12th day of Jviire. A. I». uulese exceptions ht
filed on or before that day, of which notice is hereby
given.

Rutler county, ts :

Certified from the Record this 15 day of April, 1805.
W M. STOOPS.

April 10, 1866 Prothonotary.

KJirOHflLlior lA,SiiIO.\.

ON MAINSTREET,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

THE nn.ler*lgned would respectfully inform his oh
friends ami the public generally, that he is constant

| lyinreceipt of the very latest Fashions, and H fully pre
pared at all times to execute all kinds \u25a0 112 w«>rk iji his lin>

: of business in a neat and wnrkjtMiUfiliamanner, and wit!
be happy to attend to allwho uiuv givehim a call.

A licCANDLKSS.
Jwm. A. 18(U«tf

(irjiliiiti'sC'uurt naJe.

BY virtue of on order and decree of the Orphan'*
Court of Rutler county, the ut,tler-igned, Guardia-

: of Uaunah M. Stougliton, and Kuphemia Stoughtou, mi
| nor children oi J'Hu #tooghton, of Wi>rth tp., said co.,

I dee'd, will offerfor saleou the prcmifes,

i Oil the 1 'ith <l«yofMay, nt 1 o'clock, p. m
J of said day: the interest of *aiJ minus, being the undl

I vided two-sixths of niiuty-two seres «»f land, be tin
I some more or lesa, situate in Worth tp , count v of But

1 ler, ami State of Pennsylvania; bounded by and a«lJoiuIng lands of Ueorjce Rook, John Patterson, Thomas
per, aiitf others. Said property is wellimproved and th<
tilled indisputable.

TKBM:«?One third of the purchase money to be pal-
on the confirmation of sale, by said Court, and the iesi
due in two equal annual payments therefrom, with in
terest from uald

I JOSEPH J. PL9OB,
' Ayrfl1 9, Oiurdlaa.

,1 ...
...

~,8

The New York Tribune,
"XT0? ITHSTANDING the r normally Increased ex.j.l pert** attendihg Hio publication of Tux Trikcmocweloued by the employment of army cor,
respondents ami other liberal expenditure*, Ah *ellas by
theadvance in the price of paper and other inaterials. wehave resolved, for the juevent at least,notto ift r ease thesubscription prices «»f either Weekly or Scmi-we4klypapers- but to continue to furnish tlienints 2 nndf.T res-pertiyolv, j>er annum; being the -rtne price* v hich wireestablished more than tweuty year* ago, when the coatwas only about one-third of what if i* at the present
lime. ( 'ur Terms wlj)be found below, and we wish it t«itrlfilvi«?i !,nd *Tl»,0, ' 112! tlmt ** these Term* will bestrict I\ and lit.lally adhered to. and no other a bat*.r.»; ,w r"rm,wir " *'» <*

Terms.
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single copy . .
Mailsubscribers, una copy "one

<lu do <-ne copy, nix months .1 75
"u ?!«> oue copy, three montha 100

W EKKl.|| TRIBUN R.
Mailsubset ih«r*.one oopv, one year 2 00do one copy, six montha 100

49M*eraona at the trouble of procuring subscribersand i emitting us f'JO for ten copies of tbe Weekly willbo entitled t o one copy grati*. For S4O for twenty eo-pies, one copy of tho Semi-Weekly grati*.
Drafts on New York payaldo to the order of "Tit*

pufnablo to any other modenu , V!'*' V u *',m> draftacantiot be convenientlyprocured, United States. <»? Natioual Bank bills are thenext best, and may be senr by mail nt our risk : but ia!case oj loss liik Ihihink will not be responsible until'turulslted with a full description of the bill*, including
t he name of the bank, denomination and \u25a0timber, andthe tune and place ot tliemailing of the letter, with the

'''STW ? K I,U,,L'NE ' New York.

t \ ( I n i (c i Cit 12cn,
' :S !r W..W.V In ll,e lie ?fr«ll«.I m...s -ovft(. I, Am»iu»ox on Main «tie«topposite to s IIdel? nice up atalr* in the brickiornierh oc-npied b% Eli Yen er,*sh store
J' 1 '" *J. 50 " lf';

ni(l nuance, or within tla
ivnn.nt lis: or f?> ifnot paid until after theexniraI>on ot the first six months

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING. &c?
ill"SETYi,T?" l y PnMl,,wr"""u prtetom of l|

«

One square, one insertion <iEach subsequent insertion
column for sit months *"i2 f,oy. column tor six month* .JJ 0 ,,

1 column for alx month*.... J[r L,
i jVuiuimii »r..... >,, z:::::zzzz «
Si j.-.r . H,
I column v.,? ...V S
I'rof -10n..! »...| llnsln. - Cnnla, not ixi n ilina 81,,,". ..,K V..,r , fl,

1 ' ' Adnn.ii tratomand Auditor's notice*, each,3(o
| Applications fur L'.^?\u25a0?rwe*. each »n

. Caution «. 1.-tiay*. Notices «.f lutiV»Vi* Jtc*" rVotexceeding 1 aquure, 3 Insertion*, chc|. 2 00
| 10 lines ol Nonpareil,or Its oquivaler.t, willmuko a square.

JOB WORK.
\. sheet hand-bill, M> copies or lc*.« «] «?,?

i"11
"

r ;; ivi[t
»

for any quantity under 6 quire*, ?1 to per quire ; on all
amotint* over that, n rea-« imbb- reduction will be made

Single pack*. tI.CO; each additional jiack, 50 cts.
toeAI. KOtICIU.

| lOcentapep line for each iuserlion.
DRATIIS Ann MARRIAORB

*lllbe r nb|?«l,rd .'. His. V here the Mme d rsnot exceed
O IIll's : for .each additional line, 6 cts. will b« cliarued

AdvertlHement* of (> (?.<??ie. Executor. Administra-t..r* and Auditor'# m.tic Di*«olutioi, of I'art-

posttivKt y nr''p H| " ' *i ;«n.-:»*iifaoveitiaemeutn. wrsx
We, ti e nndersicn. d. p?blhh*r* and froyritlor* ofthsButler papers, agree to strictly «ulhero t,» the

j alKive acherlule of j.rhes, until Author noiice.
M- IIASIiE't'T. Butler American

( I.AKK 11, SON. 1 vji.n Herald
KOBIVBON k ANUWHj-iN^mnrlcMlCltlMn.July 13, 1804.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FA Mil.Y AMI*SEMKNT A N

lidltrd l)j-IMosoh A.
This paper is ift p largest Weekly ever in th

country. Iti. content* are such as willbe approved in th
most fu t.dii u*circh,<

? itMlhli.i;immoral being admittid
hi its page*. It will aBold as much reading matter a
alinust any one can (iini time t-» peruse, « > ijHletingofTale
History, I:;. ;;r.i| hv, t»g«>th«-r with Mtislo and Poetry.?*J he p-pei contain* no ultra sentimenta, and nimldlea'nei-tlof with politics noi religion,- but It is characterized by a
bifih moral tour, it clitulati *allover the country, from
Malm toCarifornii.

1 kß>* ? ihe \\ ve ! M ?; lyir , l ..> pijl llnhi d weekly byCloses A. Dow. No. I,'ndall h'irei-t, Boston, Mn*s Two
ajSltionsnre printed, one on thick paper, for Ivriodjca
Dealers, at Hci nts a copy, and an edition for mall suh«o ,be:- (ou a littlethlnei piper, so iu to cune within the I. w
postage luvr.)

Oil ' 1 >i»y for 12 month* jjr.o
One Copy f-»t S months o'oO
One copy f»r 4 months ............l i0cue i..p. f.,r o month" i rn

Tw.. -op , - foi IJ months 6 J
k. .... i??- J i inonii,.

5;,,0
Alladdlti«>ps to the < lub* at the Heme rates. All n*ouiesrweivr will lu- cutlited acc<irdhi< b. tlieabove letinnI'apc- slopped w hen the last niniihcr paid for I-sent. N Jfiiibsariptioiirt taken for leantliaii fbnr months. All clutia

must be sent hv mail. A name must be given 112 r each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and Janunry. ?

But if it poison commence*at any number in the v.lnnie,
mis pay* 112 r J i.\ months, he will have a c -uipleto hook
with a title-page.

\\ hen a sub criber order* a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the hist number he received
then we nhall know wh it number to renew it without hun-
ting overour books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper mustwrite their name, p« ? t office, tountv nml state very dis-
tinctly. Those who ish their paper changed should tel

! where it has previously been «"nt. Postage on this ps -
I per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office1 where taken out. ?

Club* must always be sent at one time to get thebenefit
- 112 the low price. \\r in not si nd them nt the club priceJ'"'" - ? ied all together, aa IIIs too much trouble t»hs U overour hooks or keep Anacionnt with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Part.-? sl a year, in all enses.
Anyone sending us lira Dollar*can have the

Mnverly Magazine," and either of the f..||, wing works
fi;roil" ynr by mail; "Pete:son's I.adies' Magazine."
?11-irpersMaga/ine,' Oo«ley s i.ady - Ik ok, ' -laidies (3a-
70tfe t.f I>I|MII. **AtlrtnlieMohtlily."

Allletter- ami communications concerning the uaner
must I"i hire? ed to the publisher.

Titr. Wav to Krii ( Kim .? Tip-proper mode tosuhaeriba
for a paptr is l«. enclose the money in a letter ami addreat! - piihlisher direct, glvivg individual name, with th
post Oflk-c,countV and >tate very plainly written, avnuat-nyirks are often illegible.

Address MOBE3 A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY!
W A'!'£ })£2 AND 3 £ V/E Lli t

0P KVKRT AT THE

Lowest Prices for Cash!
Armv am. Oor *toy Merchants. Pedlars, Traders, fin

lers. and Mi neral dealers can uiako Enormous Proli
upon a small Investment!

Ji.wxi.iiyof any Pattern or Quality and in any quant
ty made to order Estimates for any class of work
furnished. On' PttrtfHlar attention paid to tujtplyiv/j
Aucliinmrt, Country I'tdlars, Indian Trudtra, and Ar-my Driller*.

Any style of Goods manufactured, such as Inventions
etc- at short notice. tJoon Canvanhino Clkrr*
Mvitha small Capital, can llnd constant employment ! Jlust rated Lists and fullparticular* free.

TIIE PROFIT TO TIfTRETAILER IS VERY LARGR

A WnoLF.SALB Supply can be ear Had in a knapsack
hnml valise, or carpet bug, and will not be like booka?-
bulky or inconvenient U. carry from place to place.

Rkmkkbkr awotiif.rTiUH«:i? this HUkiness is .Strict l
Uji ~ Thert u no need of miMrejjrcjeutingor

ezafftf ruUnn. OCR (joona show for Ibenihtlve*, and pro* o
tAseiiisclves! *

It is a business |;i which an ample and tatit/ariarx.grjnirulrut ia givenfor the m:»ry received and an encour-aging profit is pocketed at the name time. It I*.in oc-cupation in which no person need hy» afraid or ashamed
b> canvass tho same Held again And again, for where ones
our goods are introduced, a p<vm</jo nt uw«i ionUnuout
dt mand ii crrated.

To Soldiers in the Army, or those at borne disabled by
the banish ips "112 war, to Clergy man out of health. Teach-
ers, Prut masters, or any person who wishes either hca Ior an active occupation, and one that brine* with it
GREAT PECUNIARY INDUCEMENTS, this pr<acn*j
AN OPPORTUNITY seldom met with. TRY IT! AND
SEE FOR YOURSELVES!!

CAREFULLY SELECTED LOTS OF JEWKLBY.comprising ourjiicwest styles and most saleable variety o
Goods, will be sent anywhere In the Loyal State*. We
are constantly filling order* from pet sons leaving
choice of Goods wholly with us. To Mich we promis*
the best exercise ofour taste and judgment, and fr<«a
our long experience can ensure satisfaction. We ask .vo--
pay in ai>v*k« k. *«at.' what style and quality of c;0

?re wanted, ami we will send tlur siune and collect pay
by Express at the end of tlie Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
G<w>d movement* ami maiiufactuied In the heat man

ner,of ]iure material, allwarranted pi ices from $lO to
$250 ea< h. S/iitAnywhen? jm.vcidi«;cted by
Satiu faction giiaiajiUed! All Watdies at tir*t pricey
they being of o#r own Importation.

Circulars free by snail! Srnd J'nr them I!
T A H. GAUGHAN,

Man ufurturer* and Importers.
Dec. 7,18C4::3m0. 710 Broadway, New York

WALL PAPER,
AT

Jlaroh", 2?, lICS, UITKHMTAITS.


